[Effect of apomorphine injection into the nucleus accumbens on the limb preference in manipulation movements in rats].
The concentration of dophamine and its derivates is known to correlate with the degree of handedness in manipulative movements in rodents. In this work we studied a possibility to changing handedness in rats by injection of a dopamine agonist into the nucleus accumbens. Retrieving food from a horizontal tube was used to determine the limb preference (10 food retrievals by the preferred limb). Then apomorphine was injected into the n. accumbens ipsilateral to the preferred limb in the course of 7 days. The same volume of buffer solution was injected into the contralateral n. accumbens. Just after the last injection the limb preference was tested. It was shown that the chronic injection of the non-specific agonist of dophamine receptors significantly changed the limb preference.